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f1Sbirat, =Of* ',here yes. .:adopted the following state--- terolke '-rited•:112,, favor of a ment made by the center in **re& ttirPoratiOn's claim Its suit: 

	

tgellirrimAdininistration 	• (The center) was de- political present* to nied a favorable ruling be-irs the group'ftax.ezempt cause it was singled, out for 
• selective, treatment for polit-A District court Judge 'cal,: ideological and other 

lel R. Richey eajd the improper reasons which tuta of the administration have no basis in the statute Vreduce evidence needed and regulations." 

	

Ifacthe-cate forced him to so- 	The center was founded est klii.esatiSlaiof. 'Of the by an associate of consumer 
iTenter .  for 'Co,rPOriite :Reg- advocate Ralph Nader in 

.$040 KUM - tehteh had asked 1970 to conduct educational .,1  
Oiten)Pted, from federal and charitable activities on 

IfteOrft'e taxitg- 	a nonprofit basis and sought e also uid the White &riding to be exempt from imiilailedq0.-.:corntsly.with federal income' taxes. r. 	-,,ariiers in the 	After waiting more than ,improperlyitainiectew• two years for that ruling, +1#tartrriiiIvaselit—on four, the organization filed suit in 

	

dtiernit4fitir • and , 	White 	May  of this year.  

	

$44.-Map. recoecting. an 	Two weeks later, the In- 
-Irothitivite delayed and ternal Revenue Service otiOetedt!!e discovery of 1n ruled it was not qualified 01.r4t13r inthfir Po* for .the exemption. 

	

an .and crucial to a key 	In open IRS files con- tsilie-Orthe oiMt." 	 terming the center's request gleheY-sald the four doe!" for exemption, center attor- . siteritssf  subMitted, 	-:-neys 'had "discovered seven *met"'demonstrate that pages of hand-written notes 
by -Mr. Richard Cox with the 
notation 'perhaps White 
Houle:pressure," Richey no-
ted in his opinion. Cox is as-
sistant direttor of the Inter-
pretative' Division. 

The same files also dis-
closed "certain unusual pro-
cedures in the final proces-
sing of the application," 
Riche said. 

	

neernorandurn subinit- 	"The decision of the usual Otot-the•liighet ontirt, RI- review panels was to issue ..0214td- that the—docti- a favorable ruling. That was Otents--„"provide evidence of . the" decision, until the per-thealleged misconduct or sonal intervention of the zperVereion of power liS7 gov- chief counsel and his deputy, 
:ernreent officials and . are both political . appointees," .4herefeire, relevant to 	Riehey added. 

As a result of an earlier 
order by Judge Richey for 
the Justice Department to 
look into the claim of White 
Hou e interference, two 
searches were made of 

• e House files—one by 

thapthite 

 

house staff did in 
,,',04islicler Wing the'.11iS 

licaltrast,  their' 'enemies.' This 
toridottie at best' reptehen- 
eibli.' 	 ' 

Rithey said' • felt those 
documents should be 

Ide public,' and' asked the 
, 'Coil,rt of Appeals 
net he can 'take that 

*to tr revent discovery in 
•pack circumstances under 
the data of executive PttVi-
tote:oronld 'allow the White 

.1-lonse to cover up - all evi. 
,diwcar of its corruption and 
•perii:lreton of 	when, 	hit,e House aide Bruce A. pe.. court is invitatigating )Cehrli and the other by abuses," he added. 	special counsel to the Pres- htsrqllng, Richey did dent J. Fred Buzhardt. 
Ni'ttftliniciPeetllt evidence of 	'Both of those searches -401ttivillitieSSUre being Used were limited and did not int* case. 	 meet the scope of the court's Pig- to,  venial). the White order, Judge Richey held 

'SOSO, 	retUSal.to coni- Yesterday. 
oith Court ,nrders; he' 	He said also that the 

claim 0 executive privilege 
in this case was made only 
by Brizhardt, although a val-
id claim of executive privi-
lege can only be made by 
the head of an agency—or 
in this case, the President. 

"The court is coneerned. 
not only with direct political 
intervention," Richey said, 
"but also with the creation 
of I political atmosphere 
generated by the White 
House in the Internal Reve-
nue Service which may have 
affected the objectivity of 
those participating in the 
ruling in the plaintiffs 
Case." 

Even without the spectre 
of political pressure', Richey 
said the corporation should 

. have received tax-exempt 
status. He said its denial for 
such status had no legal 
basis. 


